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CATHOLIC I'EIEII FALLS OF ORCIIY - GOOD C1TJZENSMIP QUAUFfEO TO DETO TOMB
Fleming may din from the Injuries he
received. A dozen other men were seri-
ously hurt, i

' Ilepartment Stores to Reopen.
'Baker City, Or., Feb. 12.M. Well &

Co. and the Bner Mercantile company,
the two large department stores which
were recently burned out, have decldod
to open up for business as soon as they

If ffl s WILL COMPLETE LESSONS DRAWN GREATER PIANISTAMl'SKMEXTS.

. .Oreimn Olee Club
"The ltlghi of Way'

Hick's last Shot can prepare their locations. A meeting I

FU DMVauclevllie, , , , . ,

Bungalow
tinker . . .
Portland. .
Orpheum
Uranrt ...
pHiitages
filar

Miss Myrtle Elvyn Shows' bySpeakers Emphasize Great Na- -

tional Need in Lincoln
,,,,,, ,.. Vaudeville

Vaudeville
Moving plctiyes

Invited to Attend Meeting to
Arrange Testimonial, for

V'; Them. .".'- H:-

of the stockholders of the Baer Mer-
cantile company has just been held and
It wai decided ' to reopen In a large
building which they used as a store
room. M. Well & Co. have secured
quarters on Wsshlngton Street nesr
Main and will open as soon as they can

Work at Piano She Has

l'y$ Right Technique. ' r
, Addresses.Woman's CluK The social science de British Steamer Will Sail Laden

With Large Amount of Lum- - arrange the rooms. , .

1Portland's publlo schools celebrated :", By o. i.,w. , . : :

ber fOr China GlCnaffriC L,ncoln; Birthday yesterday by listen y un saig the requirements for a
"great artist were technique, technique,

' Freewater on Railroad Map.
'

DUpctch t Tfe Journal.)
Freewater, : Or.. F b., , II. At Isst

Freewater haa a - recognised place on
the map, the O. II. A N. company hav

technique: with increasing emphasisHere Next Week.
er's iu iiihi vj prominent men ana
women on . "Good Citizenship." Every
school In the city was visited ddrlng
the afternoon by members of the Better

partment of the Woman's club meet on
Monday, February 14, at 2 p. in.. In
Womon . of Woodcraft hall. At I
n'cloik Dr. Pavidson Buchanan will
speak on social reform as exhibited In

tlio government of New Zealand. Ir,
Buchanan Is public speaker of not.
He has given special attention to soci-
ology, having- gone around the wold
five times In an Investigation of eco-

nomic conditions in dlforent countries.
Ha was In New Zealand at the time of
the great maratlme strike of 100 which
led to tho breaking up of the old regime
and the Inauguration Of the new sys-
tem; has been there many times since

Miss Myrtle-- Elvyn. wtio plsyed at the
Bungalow last night, has the require-
ments to an ftmaainc degree, and one

' A mass meeting; of Catholic women,
Intended to be the largest assemblage
of the kind ever aeen In Portland, will
be held in the Armory, Tenth and Couch
streets, at 3 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. .'",The objocf of the meetlnr Is to ar-
range, for a grand testimonial fdt the
Sisters of St, Vincent's hospital when
the new part of their building, of
111, rooms. Is oponed and dedicated,
about the first of April. The Improve-
ments will cost , the sisters 1350,000,

ing changed ' the name nf the depot
from Milton to Mil ton-Fre- e wuter. New
folders contain the new name. It. is

Citizenship Association of Oregon, andWhen she finishes loading this after-
noon, the British steamer Falls of

nort but telling addresses wore de oouia merely sit and listen with wofi ia recognition of the psssenger andlivered at each-,- , , . derlng astonishment at her power and
skill. She Is now passing throuah the traffic business originating at ' this i V "JOrchy, Csptaln Broome. wlil have aboard

about 2.700,000 feet of lumber for Chi
Among those citizens who snoke at point."Sturm und Drang'1 period, and probably

nese ports. She is under chsrter to the different schools were Portland's fore-
most professions! and business men and fnen the .exuberance of youth la me.

lowed by time aha will evolve as theChina Imhflrt A Pmnrl T.limh rntn. esvwvwyrvrvsrvvvvvvyvvvvo N FULTO Nand the Catholic women of Portias- -'
DIM V. inil will 11 fnl-- fMna wstf Af women. Judge Earl C. Bronauah. M. O.and has thus been an eye wltneas of th greatest, woman pianist of her day if THE. ' , Jworking of cooperstlon. taxation based "Ji ConiTvattw Cuttodla"

ana vicinity ,anix tneir non-uatliol-

friends and neighbors will be glad to
help them to furnish the new wing of

her art' mellows. Rosenthal paused
through the same stage, and there Is no NATUROPATHon land values and the. many new

theories there rut. Into practlre. AH ne noepttai. reason to think that' she should not.

Comox early next' week. She took on u"iy' Moser, Charles Ik Merrick,
her cargo at the Eastern & Western ". Richards,1 Allan R. Joy,' Lute
Lumber company's mills. . . : Pease, W. Wynn Johnson, Walter A.

Following the Kails of
'
Orchy. f o"r. I II- - W-- Stone, Rev, Jonah B, Wlso,

cargo of lumber to the orient, will be Urf J. Cameron, Slera . Snow, Jerry
th British steamer Olenaffrlc, ,. 28S8 Urongugh, Lionel B, Webster, Frederick

club members are urged to come an 434 CLAY STREETlike him, end at the pinnacle of art..bring their friends:. ,; ,
The meeting will begin promptly at

I o'clock and Jt will not be long nor
tedious. Mayor Simon and members of

"'.) '" Tried to. Toroe Tone :

In the Bach fugue Miss Elvyn tried MM"'

; Dissolution of Partnership Notice Is the city council will be present. tons net register, 'Captain Caalg. which v..,Holman. Judge Clrland and William
Is now at one of the British Columbia I Wheelwright are some. of the more to force more tone than the piano could NATUROPATHY

For the benefit of those who do not
hereby, given '.that , the copartnership
heretofore and now existing undrir the

The following program will be ten
dered: . Opening addretis by, the chair respond to. Technically, her work wasports, where she Is discharging- - susun I prominent men' speaking, while Mrs. big. The Symphonic Etudes, played forfirm name of "Lazarus, Whltebouso man. Honorable .M. O.' Munly; chorus, undr stand the woaderfnl cores be Inn

made in your city,, thia explanation i
given: , .

Poullhoux," architects, at Portlsnd, .Or.
from Java,, She Is also under charter to Annlce Sweeney. Mrs. Sva Emery Dye,
the China Import ft Export ' Lumber Mrs. Sarah A. Evsns, Mrs, Carrol and
company,' and will take out a cargo of Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden are the .women

pupus or at. Mary's scademy: address.
'will, by mutual consent, be dissolved in, a. Smith; chorus, ,'To Jesus in a few words HatnropatBy is m

liesrt All Burning, the entire audience about 8,000,000 feet of lumber to China, who assisted. von March 31, 1910, Mr. Edgar M. Laza
rus retiring. Messrs. Morris It. White

SAVINGS BANK

PAYS

4 Per Cenl.
address. Honorable J. P. Kavanaugh

house and J. Andre Poullhoux will, after chorus, "My Country 'TIs of Thee," the
She will be due to arrive here some time I Yesterday was' celebrated In the
next week. . r : ' 1 J "chools as Lincoln's birthday In order

Other lumber carriers which are load-- 1 that the pupils might make special note

practical application of fundamental
nature forces which ar as ol.i as tiniM
Itself. it comprises the us of the
simplest, every day prinolples of nature
soleaoe. There is nothing now about
It excent the Sratnronath'a discovery of

said date, carry to completion all un enure audience: address- Most Rev,
finished work of the old firm, and will Archbishop Christie. D. D; closing ing in port are the Brltiah steamer River I or it, hut Lincoln's birthday is not a
pay all of the accounts outstanding on cnorus, "Holy God, 'Wa, Praise Thy Clyde, whJch will take a cargo of lumber legal holiday In Oregon' nor Is it a fed

the rirst time In Portland, are tremen-
dously difficult, and the accuracy of
her left hand ' skips '

and her furious
tempo were astonishing. The Corclll
pastorale, arranged by Godowsky, . was
a quaint number,. The Mendelssohn
Spinning Song was too loud and more
Suggestive of a threshing machine than
of the gently humming wheel.- -

The Chopin group mrefull avoided
any approach to sentimentality, and
lost much of their beauty by the

machine-lik- e style In which they,
were played. All were ! too loud and
suggestive of a metronome within hear-
ing. The ballade was hurried- through

the means to combine these forces and
apply them for the benefit of 'sufferingruame, entire audience. ' ' to Manila, the British bark Kelburn for 1 eral holiday. The centennial anniversary

London and. the Norwegian steamer! of his birth In 1J08. however, was de--
nd after that date. -

Portland,, Or., February 10., 1110.
(Signed) EDUAR M. LAZARUS,

humanity. It la the modern miracle.
In fact the - wonderful, 'cures of 2000Henrlk Ibsen for Manila and Japan. Of Ida red a national holiday.by the animal. Three ribs were fraeMORRIS H. WHITEHOU8E, these the Kelburn and tha Henrlk lb-- 1 Membtrs of the Union Republican clubtured. He was taken toxhe Good SaJ. ANDRE FOUIL1IOUX.
years ago were almply the miracles of
Vataropathy. If you am interested Ir.
Fulton will gladly explain in detail and
will welcome all those who are soffetinr

marltan - hospital,, where . he recovered
sen nil rinish this month, making Feb-- 1 wilt give a banquet tonight at the Com
ruary a record month. I merclal club In memory of Wncoln'sconsciousness. The British shin Olenalvon. ' Caotaln birth. 8. C. Pier, oresldent of the club. nd have been seeking relief In rain.Tongue Delays Traffic. A broken

wagon tongue tied up westbound team
., trafflo on the Morrison bridge for sev- - out and as mechanical as a limerick.Talks on Poultry, At a, meetlnr of

King, Which went aground while being will preside and among the guests will
towed to sea yesterday morning, was off I be Salmon Brown, son of John Brown.

ur, nnn nas uvea ana prseticea in
Portland for a great many years and
her name la a household word in ourThe nocturne, In G major, was suberal minutes this morning. Just as -- the the Junior Poultry association last

evening at the Y. M. C. A addresses
again in two hours, according to a re-- 1 the patriot. Many prominent Republl

OPEN

For the convenience of
its customers on Satur-
day evenings from 6 to 8

H4 Second St.
Cor. Washington. Port-

land, Oregon.

towboat Hustler, with m. ; sand barge, port received here and was dueJto go to ctus In the state and out will be pres stituted for ' the ona on the program,
and It, too, was hurried and unpoetio.
Ths polonaise wss begun fortissimo-- J n- -

were given by K. J. iJtdd and B.
city, where she aas made aoca wonder-
ful enrea that her files are full of
thankful testimonials from - your own
friends and neighbors.

I : appearea ana wniauea ror me oraw ses ai li ociocK this morningr with a lent and speeches are to te made by Cy The towboat had to back until the draw liimber cargo for Sydney,Paget Mr. .Ladd declared that the
American hen earns more than all of the stesd of mexso forte,- and lost ail theV. Pulton, Judge R. R. Butler of Con.

don, B. F. Mulkey, prosecuting attorney tnis SDace does not-oerm- a satissilver and gold mines in the country. from Jacksonville, Thsd 3, Cleeton,GEIULD O. ASHORE.
mystery of the De Paohman and Pade-rews- kl

readings. The left-han- d octave
paaaages were taken In a tremendous

ana jar. raget asserted that the con

could be cleared of Its string of teams.
The breakdown happened to a slabwood
wagon as It passed over the draw. In
trying to pull out without the tongue,
th broken piece got under th wagon

Charles M. Carey, Colonel Owen Sumaumer was not responsible for - the mers and Judge George H. Williams.

factory explanation of details, but if
you r.re in need of help, have given
up In despair and have doped yourself
worse with ed medicine, come and
find out what Nature has provided foryou. One more, word: Do you know
that man is the only animal that Iihs

tempo. In encores she gave the "ButterGas Schooner on Beach at Nastucketscrun chickens nor were ths markets, The New York Stste Society of Ore- - fly" etude.m xauu waa an wita the tro--. In the shape of a wedge, making it nec ' To Tie Floated.
Astoria, Feb. 12. Word was received

gon will celebrate tonight the annive-
rsary of the birth of the Great EmancL- - Mart Be Heard Xepeatedly,essary for a number of willing men to

back tha heavv load hefor It nnnM he
aucer, a Dig chicken show will be held
the middle of April and will be open
te any boy or girl In Portland. . A num

The Debussy prelude must be heard neglected the wonderful cure's Nature
Ul released. The tleup did not 'affect the

In this port today that- - the gasoline pator, Abraham Lincoln, at Oddfellows'
schooner Gerald C. of the Elmore fleet hall. East Sixth and East Alder. A
hsd gone on the beach at Naatucket. I musical oroaram has been- - arranged and

nas provided? Only man. haa so ut-
terly lost those natural Instincts that

more than once to be appreciated,' so
full Is It of originality. The left-han- dber of prises will be offered. , The as were put in the breasts of every llvln.sociation will' hold Its next meetin Lucia" study Is, of course, hackneyed,

the ' second Friday In . March at the creature,' The sTatoropata almply shows
aim the way l

She Is at present high and dry and out Rev. Dr. H. R. Talbot will deliver an
of danger. Captain J. H. Mathews of address. Refreshments will be served,
the - craft ststed that heavy timbers It is hoped that all New Yorkers, either
would be laid on the beach, and the visitors or residents of the city-o- state.

and Is not meant to be considered 'seri-
ously, as a thing of beauty and poetry.
It shows the wonderful development of

r, aj. u. a. - '.- - lr. fulton makes a soeclaltv nf all
Membership Campaign As . the result

t of a vigorous membership campaign by
the United Artisans in this city more
than 200 candidates have been secured Telephone Company Baaa net, Ofn

nervous disease, asthma being one of
the worst; also stomach, bowel and kid-
ney trouble: paralysis and rheumatism

the left hand. The MacDowell- - etudeooat wouid .be kedged off . Into deep I will be present and help celebrate,
was fairly overpowering In its sweepcers and employes of the Home Tele-

phone company were entertained at a of all forms.waier ana would then proceed to this
DOrt where an V itimin that haA h..n ing rush and speed

11 you are tired, lanauld. renerallvget acquainted banquet' at the Com. done to her wUl be repaired. The ves- - r,v'r-- s"o at noon, steamer Kansas "Hark! Hark! the 1rk!" was done
with great charm, and was perhaps the

by the local lodges.' The close of the
campaign will be celebrated by a big
class Initiation at Chiistensen's hall on
the night of Pebruary 24, at which time
exhibition drills by 'the exempliflors
from Sunnyslde, Arleta and MontavUa

merciai club Monday evening. Their sel was . loaded, the cargo consisting Cltjr- - for Portland
run down, or addicted to the use of
liquor, drugs or any habit which In
reducing your vitality,' call during of-
fice hours or write or telenhnmt anr?

most finished number of the program,w onni mu or Beams, won re Astoria. Feb. 11. Balled at I t. mprincipally or salmon, which was unln steamer Jim Butler, for San Pedro, and The Erl King again commands super laJured.. - - :cently prooured a controlling: Interest
In the company. Mr. Hill jvas one of schooner Exnanslon. for San Francisco. I tlve adjectives for its great "tour de the Doctor will gladly furnish furtherInformation and testimonials of thThe steamer Aacunslon arrived yesassemblies will be given. The com raft tee

In charge of this event is J. 8. Hyatt, ins speakers, and .President Hervev

rJ mizJ. ;

,liuUiBWi.niJi .i t -- miiiSW I mS..r.

1 t , sl

terday from San Francisco with a cargo Arrived P : P- - .. rc " J" ncwore "ne ave lnV
wonderful cures she has made In Portof fuel oil for the Standard Oil com

Llndley of the Company, Attorney P. L.
Willis- - and Manager W. H. Wilcox also land. , ,

Arrived it and left un at 4 n. m.. The Wolff Love Novel is rather ln- -pany nere,
Mrs. Mae Bullls, a P. Morrow, J. C.
Albright and Mrs. Lillian Dolph. - This
event will be followed by a banquet at
the Commercial club on the night , of

responded to toasts.,' steamer W. 8. Porter, from San Fran- - fg'nlfleant and gave no new Impression, OPTXCZ BOTOB:
8 TO 18 AJTS X TO 5.

Other hour by appointment
Cisco." Arrived at 4 . m.. gasoline The Usit Legende showed spienaiaCUSTOMS OFFICIAL DIES.Six Hsirs to Xstate-I- n the matter schooner Oshkosh. from Nehalera. Ar-- power, but as played suggested the lm- -.March 4.
rived rtnwn at 11. n. m.. stnamee Rnae Possibility of St. Francis walking onor the estate of Joseph W. Hartmann. In " - I . . . . 1 1 1 . M ,G. W. Stratton, Special Agent, Sue- - city,prooaie today, oeorge 3. Hartmanil, the sucn monstrous roiling kou xumiuus Office Southeast Cor. E. 12th 5 Clay St s.

waves, even in a miracle.rather or the dead man. was annotated cumbs to Operation. I Limerick, Feb. 10. Arrived, German Diagonally Across From Old OfficeThe Llsst rhapsodle received Us usualWord waa received this mornine bv iteamer Walkura, from Portland,administrator and Samuel Olsen, J. D.
MoDevltt and William Jteld atiDraiaers.

Midway Between 18th St. and MLbrilliant reading. In encore a delightCollector of Customs Malcolm that Bne--I San Francisco, Feb. 11. Sailed at Tabor Carlines.Six persons are heirs, to the-- estate of PHOHXS MAX 7228, A --21 33,cial Agent George" W. Stratton 'of the IP- - "' tteamer Shoshone, for Columbia ful 'Negro Dance" by Cyril Scott was
given. It smacks of Debussy and teemsiiartma.nn. Pacific northwest customs district, died river,
with .new harmonies and originality.tut OomMM Xaoornoratad. Art! Painless Dentistrylowing an operaUorfot appendicitis on Ishshlp Glenholm. from" Portland.' Sailed Englishman only 20 years old,

lectures on Holy X.anL Rev. E. Nel-
son Allen will begin a series of
tlcon lectures on the Holy Land Sun-
day evening at the Hawthorne Park
Presbyterian church. Twelfth and East
Taylor streot rThey will continue for
five consecutive Sunday evenings,, and
will conclude the entire series ; of 14
lectures on the Holy Land. The vltws
will show such historic places aa Bethel,
Bhlloh. JacobV Well, the Valley of
Esdraelon, the Cities of Nazareth and
Cana of Galilee, the Sea of Galilee, the
Ruins 'of Capernaum and many 'other
places ' of surpassing interest,.

cles of Incorporation of the Green Point All Kose City Pane Cars runFebruary . Mr. Stratton was only ra-- ; yesterday, German ship Hebe, from w"w ,v vi "
Lano & water comDanv were fliiwf in th

Out ef towa peoplethrough" Laurelhurst. Take carcently transferred from Philadelphia, Portland, for Birkenhead. A....where he was a special 'agent, to the Astoria, Feb. 12. Cape line down; " WALLOWA SAWMILLSoffice of, the county clerk of Multno-
mah county, today by Albert J. Sapron,
R. A. Haney and L. A'McNtrvi Th. at Third and Yamhill sts. Sales

.a tsvir pjars(nil bridsework ttn.
Jlihed lm one ajmiuiiwui. wun . neaaauariers at i vcii i . aiui v--w

Seattle. He had been on his new sta- - Tides at Astoria Sunday High water, bHUW MULn AO II V I I T Itmen on the ground. Office 522new corporation Is capitalised at 15000, uon sdoui so days when he died, and s:z a, m .s reet; :au p. m., s.i reet; Corbett Building. - , ' WiillryN gov
22k er erceiiii4

mut $3.Ea
had been to Portland once since chmtne low water, 9:38 a. m., 1.3-- feet; 9:60 p, I RrwcUl Dltoetch to Th Journ.1.1Mrs. Bltton VrOX Tl The ' regular to the coast..- - .. t ? ; m., 0.7 feet, ' '" . I Wallowa. Or., Feb. 1?. There will bemonthly meeting of the State Conrrees 1 " I ; . ' 'I In the mills surrounding: f - ;

. ; - great activity ' AMUSEMENTS oltfCremt 5.C9
22kBridgTMtk3.3

rnnsral of Pioneer. The funeral of
Mrs; Sarah Elliott Davey, widow of the
Oregon pioneer,' T. A. Davey, who- died aTRiTimT.a vw rvmrivi 1 lviUa.. Tmm Pii.n4 s I Wallowa early thia spring, ieotn the

8. 8. Portland (Wireless-vi- a Seattle NJblay-Mimnau- Lumber company and
Lumber have

of Mothers will convene in the city hall,
Tuesday at 2:80 o'clock. The meeting
will be addressed by Mrs. Charles Sit-to- n

and a cordial Invitation to all those
Interested In the work is extended. .

the Bear Creek companySteamer Now Bound for San Fran- - to u Bureau). Feb. 11. 10 BAUER THEATRE a.VAo2,large forces of men at Work getting inm. Ieft Yakutat; moderate northCisco Will Load for Sydney. logs, and as the weather Is excellent for

FUlinr T.C3
Fillbr ICSiQoli

Fitlinn ' t--

Filt'mn 2.53
3 Good Rubber - nA

,v.vx.....:..j..:. ,, A Bit Bd Ru

west winds and sea, with snow; barom Oeo. Xb Baker. Manager.
f Last Time Tonight...

Frod. M. Block Co. Present
The British steamer Strathblane. Csn-- this worki great headway is being madeeter, su.zq, steady.Mad of People Weeded. Dr. Dyott's fand the boys are accumulating in large

Thursday in her home In East Seventh
street, will be held from the home Sun
day. Mrs. Davey was 87 years of age.
Mrs. Davey is survived by the follow-
ing children: ; Thomas E. Davey, O.j
Mrs. E. A.' Sprague, Mrs. Burt Hicks,
Mrs. Ralph K. Lee, Mrs. Llllte D. Thom-
as, teacher In the Stephens school; Ed-
win J. Davey of Portland, and Charles
W. Davey of Fernie, B. C. '

"THS JUOHT OP WAT."
tain Smith, is coming to Portland to
load lumber for Sydney, Australia, the
charter of the tramp to J. J. Moore A

Dramatized from the nowerful novelquantities at the mills. Nearly all the
smaller mills have crews at work put-- iMARINE INTELLIGENCE. by Sir Gilbert Parker.
ting in a supply of logs. The productCo. navmg been announced, today.

The Strathblane Is now bound to 8an
strong cast original production.

Saturday matinee. 25c. 50c: eveninrs.will be fully up to the estimate of SO,Bernlar Xtlners Cue to Arrive.
Oeora-- W. Elder. San Pedro. .. .Feb.

LW; I Wif, foam Milam fM i.t J
, tt nm aiwwiM mum P!nUu Extr'tlM ,vj' WORK GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS
nlnleM luitraotioa t ree whaapletee or bridge work
bordered. Ooolttion Tne, Von cannot mi bettio
Imlnlea work dona anywbore. All work (ullriruan
suiteed. atodetmolwtrioeaoipnient. Beet mettuxls.

Francisco with a cargo of coal from 25c, 60o. 76c, fl.OO ' Next Week, Starting
Tomorrow Matinee, "Wildfire," ,18

14
000,000 feet and will mark the first
rreat step in the establishment ofNorfolk. Va. After discharglna the con 1. 1 Kansas City, 8an Francisco. .Feb.

thersteamer will proceed to Eureka, Cal., Coo" . ...... .Feb. 1 WtlIowt a, a lumber market

inemes : in tne irst Congregational
church tomorrow: 11 a. ra., "The Kind
of People Needed in Oregon"; 7:46 p.
m., "Forces That Wfn as Evidenced in
the Life of Lincoln." :.r. ..

Aroraisers of Xilnden Estate. B. J.
Ellers, - J. J. Dunning and Herman
Schneider were appointed appraisers to-
day of he-estate of James Linden,
who died recently. "County Judge Lionel
R, Webster made the appointments.

Veteran leads Administrator Tn nm.

SUJfOALOW TK2ATBBRTkT Rnr. vTrn T " vlh ill Sawing- - will start at the Nibley-MI- m Wise Dental Co.n unRose City. San Francisco ....... Feb. II naugh mill early In April, fhe mill is OREGON GLEE IHCOSeOSATSO)Santa Clara, San Francisco. .. ..Feb. 23 completed and the yard filled with logs I fin,nto BcrLwito

Violated Ordinance R. D. Crousc, gro-
cer on Archer,-place- , was arrested

for violating: the traf-
fic ordinance. He Is accused of driving
In front of an O. W. Pi - transfer' car
at Grand avenue and Taylor street. The
street car frightened his horse. ' The
horse ran three blocks,, but was caught

. Patrolman H. , C .? Bales arrested the

BiBDwisn.BT. PORTLAND, OREGONBegular Liners Xne to Depart. lo that they could begin sawing within

to take on part cargo of redwood lum-
ber and then come to Portland to finishWjth fir.-- : y. .

The Strathblane has been here several
times - for. lumber and wheat and be-
longs to, the well known "Strath" fleet.

pXEONTA NEARLY PLATED,

CiriOl BDDUi A. at te 1 1. K. aanOaya. to ,ABBXTAXi OOHCEBT TOZTXOKT.
Prloos 60o, 76o and 91.00. ,

Program, is Combination of Snannv
aenr w. Eider. Sen Pedro.' .p.h i s a week If they so desired, nut tne ne
Alliance. Coos Bay.,....-- . .Feb. 15 cesslty of building- - logging roads will

Songs, Comical Skits and HumorousKansas City, San Francisco. ., .Feb.. 18 delay logging operations to such an exbate court today Ira McFarland. an in Roanoke, San Pedro ....Feb. 22 It.nt that the time can be better em. Grand Opera Burlesques.
Thirty Jolly College Boys, 1 of Tfcsmmate Of the Old Soldiers' Home. Marion.driver, , He was violating , the trafflo Rose City, San Francisco. . . , . .Feb. J5 ri,nv -- k r0lnr for .the next six - rortiana x,aas.JToh 5 I "- - - " "ordinance by having side curtains on Bar Tug Keady.to Launch by Middle rSZST'' Vr".;" waek' the wagon, which prevented the driver

i t ',"' of : March. ' BEATS BOW SBXXJBafrom seelnjr the car. , . '

Ohio, was appointed administrator in tha
estate of his son. Otto McFarland. who
dlcd in Portland recently.

' Bob Metal Works An attempt to rob
the office of the Portland Sheet Metal

-- It was stated this morning that the (Virginia, Am. ach ........ ...... Prescott If II I Cf) RY I 1IMRPR
t-.- ij- . - ... i Benin. Am. sn....v ..ooDieSunday School Bally. Tho west dls - v, - vi "aim new uar lur. Iftfl I 1 , i. . ... I . K ...... . m. . . vh .

' .Bungalow Theatre. ;

8 Nights. Beginning Tomorrow.Special Price Matinee Tuesday,trlct of Multnomah county, embracing Onaontwhich l. under conatruction at genTy Vifl. AnV'.h::;::.::.1!. THKOWN bT IKAIN
all the Sunday schools of evangelical tne Willamette Iron & Steel Works, will W. F. Jewett, Am. sch St Helensworks wag made at an early hour this

morning-- . Entrance had been gained by
removing a pain of glass-I- n a rear win

D ready to launch by the middle of St. Nicholas, Am. sh. .... i ..... .Astoria Unlted prem teaed wir.
next month, Her plating is nearlv com-- I Kelburn, Bp. bk; .Inman-Poulne- n Auburn, Cal., Feb. 12. Two men are M'INTYRE AND HEATH

; Musical Play. "la HATTX."
dow. v. pleted and as the frames for her upper

works are now here, the work on her
will progress rapidly.

i'u S dead and a tnira is proDamy iaiaiiy nun
Coister Anf V Pofnt the result of a peculiar wreck be- -

irK''m::.: :?Xt, twwn 'Clipper- .Gap and Colfax. The Evening's $2 to 75a Mat, $1.60 to 80c.Burglars Taks $13--- The home of A.
w. Phiipott, . 142 Kast Twenty-eight- h Henrlk Ibsen, Nor, ss......... ..Alaska "ad are H. Jones and Charles Stull.
street, was entered last evening between Standard Box I Tho men were dolnfr construction work PORTLAND THEATREALONG THE WATERFRONT.and midnight, and $13 taken.

F. a. Loop. Am. ss. . . ,
Falls of Orchy. Br. ss.
Northland, Am. ss. , ... .

1 & w. Lu Co. I on the road near a tunnel late yester
Matinees Thursday and Saturday.

TONIGHT ALL WEEK. -In tow of the towtoat Ocklahoma. th. Rose City Am. ss. , . ... . .V. .Alnsworth .C! , t' ' VT--
V

' TZ

' For Girl, conducted by the ' '

SISTERS OF THE H0U NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY

Grade, Academle and Colleslate Coursm
Hoaio. Art, t locution and Commarelal DepCa.
. Resident and Day Student ,

Baflned, Moral ui Intellectual Trslnlag
Writ tor Innmrnf-Amm- L Add, turn

Entrance was gained by a rear door.

' OuUty of Illegal renolagC. A. Ste-
k v ,, . ... . Unm. riir Am mm 1..D,).., W" Win 1U1UUC. vu . wUOU- -

churches west.' or the Willamette, will
hold a Sunday school, rally Sunday af-
ternoon, February 20, In the First Con-
gregational church. Park and ... Madison
streets, opening at S p. m. Addresses
wiU be given by Rev. (Thomas Q. Pic-to- n,

Rev.. J. D. Springston and Rev, M,
W. Miller field .worker for western

, Washington Sunday, School association.
- oads Annual Beporb The third

annual report of the railroad commis-
sion of Oregon, under the date of De-

cember 15, has been printed and sub
mitted to Governor Benson. J The report
contains a list and description of every
railroad . Una in Oregon, and covers a
variety of subjects In reg&ri to rates,
both passenger and, freight, accidents
and the condition of the different road3.

FOKTX.AHD THEATSB COMYAXT...w- - .v..uu6r vce.rua len i.?ft,i s ' lodged and they were buried beneath an
aCarg ' BranchVr.kV.V of timbers. Jones was killed

750100 feet Of lumber for 8an Fran- - J r.J.i" I l..t..l hlta Stnll AtaA ahnrtlv mftmr
venson, an eastern Oregon cattleman.

SxtxzaScrsaioa, Sr.U&rr'tAoedemr.foirLADpleaded guilty in United States court I ' I fui i(iBi 4-- I Biicpva waa nntvi I ve - - ..v.kr
in

"MABWOOD SIOI'8 UII SHOT."
Popular prices, 20c to 60c:, matinees,

lOo and 26c.
Nest week, "Sal, the Circus Gal," same

cms morning to Illegal fencing- - of aov. ..
; .,1 IBelen, Fr. bK. .................. Astoria I being brought to a local hospital. Mike

BiuiiiK ail ui liih Trmirnr mar mnm I hrntir urniivR. i. r. nir.-.- niiimnia run iernment land. He was fined $100.
could the s'teamer Golden Gate. Caotaln I Leyland Bros., Br. sh ....St. Johns - company. -

Hansen, sailed vesterdav aftemnnn rnrJManx King, nr. an. iu. ..jerrerson StSteamer Jessie Barklns. for Camaa uAisr e.Coos Rav. 8h is mairtno- . r.t Bn Bouta With Cement and OSneraL Rev. John Bentzienwasnougai ana way landings, dally ex f . MAT. rTEBY DAIevery four .day. while the weather is Srd." lFirkf.V;"Gi.;iwcept Sunday. . Leaves Washington street
dock at.2 p. m. -

HirhtsThe government steamer tTmatilla is riaverdon. Br. h... . . . Tvn.
Bow 'Open Jack King's Turkish iubu up at itipana awaiting a' chance I rniers, r. sn ................ .Antwerp a

780-- ,

Preaches Sunday at

WHITE TEMPLE
- White Temple ServicesThere wi)l be
a special musical program at the White

WESK
rZB. 7 THEATREbaths; finest and largest In city. Im-

perial hotel annex. . '

to go on the O.-R- . A N. ways there She Ntre Dame, d Arvolr. Fr, bk., .Antwerp
will not be able to go on, until the S'lf,"'8' J?ror'.h' ' ' ,,,i5,22Ssteamer Snokann l. ff

Temple Sunday nignt, tne quartet and
chorus rendering several selections. The

Portland Academy
Second term wilt open Tuesday, 'Feb-- ,

6. 'ruary -

The academy fits boys and girls for
eastern and western colleges.

Certificate of the school accepted at"
Amherst, ; Williams. Cornell.. - Smith,
Woman's College of Baltimore, and the '

colleges and universities of the Pacific
Coast. ., i- v.;., v;

Beginning ' classes .n February v In
Koman history, civics, penmanship and
bookkeeping, algebra, solid geomutry,
trigonometry, with field practice in aur-veyln- g.

v The academy Includes a thorough pri-
mary and grammar school.

For catalogue address Portland Acad

r - i a li n ik t lira, i pr. nil . ........... a nt wt-- -

' ADVANCED TAUDBVTil.H
Fred Lindsay Whip, Manipulator, and

Walter C. Kelly, "The Virginia Judge,"
head liners.

To finish loading a cargo Of about Knrm. Nor. SB.. Antw.rn Twelfth and Taylor StreetsAAA AAA l..-.- U ... I . ...... . rOr.' Onstave B. Brnere announces the
removal of his office to the Electrio
building,. suite $11. -

...,vvv . lumuci , iui eao rearo, l wisosuBneons xonnage so Arrive.
; organ numbers ..will begin at 7i20
o'clock. Rev, John Bentalen will preach
in the morning on "The Conflict of a
Soul," and .his evening topic will bt

1--the steam schooner Nome City. (Captain Eir. Nor. ss. . ....... ...Nanalmo C tVn WEEK rEBBTJABT 7Hasson.-wil- l move down to Knappton Olenaffrlc, Br. ss.,.". Comox
tonigni. , , , iwi. p. i . j ununama"Reaping a Whirlwind or a Harvest of World's Greatest Mathews BannonBlngler's Valentine Danoe tonight

Ringler's hall, east side. Uefty'a or
chestra. - .

Carrying passengers and freltrht the fl'L""'".""'-- " oan Ia"clB?Broken Homes." ' ,
steam schooner Tosemite will be due to w? a ninUAnM:::::.'.elvi

'
10:30 A. M.

"The Conflict of a Sou!"

Duet, Mr. and Mrs. Belcher.
; 7:30 P. M.

" Reaping the Whirlwind

MUler ft Mack
Herbert; WSnni-fre- d

Stewart t Jtm
Rntkerford tt Oo.t

arrive Monday from San Francisco, Detectives as Sergeants. .The ' city

Acrobats, Montrose
Tronpe.

Seven People, late
Feature ' Bing-liji-g

Bros.' Circus.

Bowdolri, Am. ss . . . , . , . . . San Francisco
Casco, Am. ss.... San FranciscoWith passengers and general freieht emy,. Portland. Or. -I.incoln banquet tickets for sale at

Commercial club and Slg Sich"el's cigar ma jaaner, aranaexecutive board yesterday afternoon
adopted the recommendation of Chief the steamer Santa Clara, Captain Noren,

will be dua to sail this afternoon for
a scope.

stores. , , ,of Police Cox that an the de'teetlves in Matinee every day, 2:30; any sea U 16c.
Evening . performances. 7:30. 8:16: bal- - Boston Oentistsaureus ana oan Francisco,the police department be made ser

ueo. w. renwica. aid, ss.San FranciscoSaginaw,. Am. a. ....... .San FranciscoOlympic, Am. ss .San Frunclsco
Yosemlte, Am. ss. ....... .San Francisco

Oil caxxlera sn Bonte. '
Atlas, Am. ss. ........... San Francisco
Catania. Am. ss. . .Ran Frnnrl nrrk

Jefferson high school books at Castle-- cony. ISc: lower floor. 26c box seats 50oTo discharge cement, 1 the French
bark Bossuet moved t to the North Rank OR A HARVEST OF BROKENgeants of police. The action of the

; board will give detectives authority to 'Tfi ' - The best Is the' cheap-'""""-

'est no students. t)nrmans pharmacy,. 136 Klli:ngsworth ave.
oock yesterday afternoon.' eh-- J

- Ewiis Waich Bepalrlng C. Christen
. HOMES. ,

Organ Recital.
LAsunclon, Am. ss. ...... .San Franciscosen, Corbett bldg., 2d fir. Take elevator Argyie, Am. ss. ......,. .Ban Francisco

finishes ther, she will go to the North-
west Iron Works ta - discharge struc-
tural Iron. , , ADVANCED VATTDE VII.T.B.

W, A. Wise and associates." nalnlesa

roemonn saie anil reli-
able. We work f"T hah
the charkb made by
other ' high elassi den-- 1

1 s t a Exanilnatio:i
free, extrscting (ne.
and painless. Coma to-
day, see u. ,iv
nioncv. The BOSTOflT
SEVTISTS. 291 U Alor- -

Music by chorus, cjiiarct and congre-i
Ration.dentists. Third and Washington.- -Is

command tno servjees of patrolmen
hereafter ' "

,
' s:. vsv -- A?;; i.l i . i ; vj t

r. OndUpp will speAk on '"Lincoln,
Our Great Commoner," Sunday evening,
at Grace Methodist Episcopal church.
Miss Burns will sing the "Star Spangled
Banner." Quartet morning and evening,
and Urge male chorua In , the evening.
Professor Wilder,- organist' and cholr-nfast- er.

In the, morning Rev, Knodell
will occupy the pulpit. ..

Week Commencing Monday Mat. rb. 7.
Attraction extraordinary- - Xbe rone

Aerial X.loyda.
i Vlollnski, Young: Buffalo. Somors A

Otte. Small, Sloane- & Sheridan.
Blake's Mule-Mau- d Ree Haw.

Banes Sunday "jriffhts. Seventeenth
and Thurman streets.

v. , MARINE NOTES..

Astoria, Feb. II. Arrived ddwn dur-
ing the night and 'sailed at t a. m.,
steamer F. S. Loop, ; for San Francisco,
and steamer Golden Gate, for Tillamook.
Arrived down during the night, steamer"
Northland, .Arrived at T;i6 and 'left un

Popular Prices. Matinee Pally,. Curtain rtson, opposite Meier & Frank ami P'ist.
office. Open evenings tint II & and Hun-da-

until 12:30 for people who wornd.u, i;dv niiu v uviixjk. , - v ... . ...

ilOl Fir At BeUlnffham.
tt'nlted 'Frees Leased Wire.) " ' '

Beningham, Wash., Feb. . 12.' Fire
damaged the plant of the E. K. Wood
Lumber company to- the extent of $80,
000 early today- - First reports sent out
indicated - that tho entire mill, , worth
$300,009, would ba, wiped out but the
firemen managed to get tho flames un-
der control. Only, the north Wing of the
min Is gone and aa this Is an unimport-
ant section it is estimated that the
plant will be running again in thirty
days. The loss Is partly cohered-b- in-
surance. The origin of the fire is un- -

Br. Bayaes, optiolan. Marquam bld-- .

Casino Dancing Academy,
The largest and best ventilated riare

OBEGOH LAW SCHOOXr-- S. . T. Rich.

at ll a. tn., steamer Falcon, from San
ardson. . dean.-- . A thorough, practical I

course In law; no time lost from regu-- I
lnr occupation; recitations evenings. PAA. Belner, the Furrier, wilt move from

his present location, 148 6th to 129 Elev-
enth, near Washington street .

of amusement in the city.- - The nlace Francisco. Sailed at 10:30 a. m., steam
--ll'liiWilu)'

' SXAB
fcev. H. S. Black

Second Baptist Church
" . feast Serenth aaft Ankeny Sta. :

10:90 A. M. "Be Yo Doers of the Word
Not Hearers Only 7" , , . v .,

7:30 F, It"Abraham Lincoln, , the
Christian." , ; , . ,'

. . rXCXPTlOWAI. 80KO 8SBTZCS
; Quartet and Chorus Choir
A likAKTY .WELCOME TO" ALL ,

that promotes clean and wholesome er Rose City, for San Francisco, lermi iow, business orrice 116 Com- - i ti t
monwealtn bldg. M. Morahead. secretary I j 1

San Francisco, Feb. 1$. Sailed at 1dapclng, Open every evening, 8 to-1- 2

p. m., corner. 4th and ' TamhlH, Casino
building. . ,: , ;.:.. ...

a. m.. Norwegian steamer Hercules, forXHorse Kicks Man. While' grooming a
horse yesterday afternoon in the) OJ K. V8!1.' i States and Fdrelyauv- - 'i'M-- - - "ftrntteilC ttZV 'v5Jt t . ) Froenred. Defended and ; wCJIClivery barn, Z2S jerrerson street. Nich. rurnmiu. o.iiiu m n a.-i- steamer I Known.)

Olympic, for Portland. Arrived at 10 a. I -olas Throde was .kicked in the. Jjreast . Journal want ads bring ' resulta,'- - m., steamer voaster, irom - Columbia - Journol want ads '. bring results. gtockton. Cftt


